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A Bountiful Christmas Harvest to Advertisers, and a Prosperous 1916 to all, is the wish of
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SPECIAL XMAS SALE
DECEMBER 16th TO DECEMBER 31st

Men’s Overcoats
Regular s-10.00, Sale l’rice $ 8.25 

“ 12.00, “ 9.60
“ 15.00, “ 11.95
“ 18.00, 14.25
“ 20.00, “ 15.95
“ 22.00, 17.25

25.00, “ 18.50

Men’s Colored Suits
Regular SI0.50, Sale Price $ 8.35 

“ 12.50, “ 9.75
“ 15.00, “ 11.99
“ 18.00, “ 14.39
“ 20.00, “ 15.89
“ 22.00, “ 17.35

Boys Overcoats
Less 25"... Sizes 53, 34 and 35".,. Blacks and Blues 

at $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, 

and $22.00.
Boys Reefers

Less 50 .

Ladies’ Shoes
A few pairs of Ladies’ Pumps to 

clear at $1 .OO.
115 pairs of Ladies’ Low Shoes at

$1.50.
25% Discount on all lines of 

Ladies’ Boots.

Men’s Boots
Regular S6.00 Tan Boots for $4.50 

“ 5.50 “ 4.25
“ 5.00 4.00

Men's Low Shoes in black and tan,
at 25"., Discount.

Everything in Men’s Wear suitable for Christmas Gifts, at

RUSSELL & MORRISON
No Credit ! No Approbation! No Exchange!

Funeral of The
Late Frank Masson

Funeral Held Under Auspices o( 
Firemen—Burial at Miramichi 

Cemetery

The funeral of the late Frank Mas- 
son, who died here last Tuesday 

was held from his late resi
dence to Miramichi cemetery on Fri
day afternoon, under the auspices of 
the Fire Department, of which he was 

ja valuable member.

RECRUITING SUNDAY 
IN LOCAL CHURCHES

Pleasant Home
Entertainment

Synopsis of Sermons Preached in the Local 
Churches on Sunday in Aid of Recruiting

At the Home ol Mrs. John Lyons, 
Millerton—Coun. Vanderbeck'* 

Unique Instrument

to ("aesarSunday wits Recruiting Sunday in |all to be true liege men 
the local churches, and very' appro- ;and to God.

Service was held at the house, con- priate sermons were delivered by the ' Let ua admit in all fairness that 
ducted by Rev. Dr. Harrison and different pastors In their respective the issue depends upon the older as
Rev. b. J. Macarthur. and at the churches, of which a synopsis of well as upon the younger men. If we
grave by Rev. Mr. Macarthur. each is given below. The sermons can recruit, re-enllst the former.

The lutterai cortege left the house throughout were extremely interest- that is the older, for Gods service
shortly before three o clock, the jng antj deep of thought.
casket being mounted on the hose- ___which xvps fittingly draned St. Andrew's Church good grace to the younger man

p ; “In tlie King's name—Go Forward!" I This new instrument is a Dyer guitar
Taking his text from **ie opening J ______ ! imported from Chi'ago, an l differswith crepe,

was fittingly draped 
and the remains convey- ‘

A very piep.sant home entertsie- 
ment was held on the evening of 
Wednesday, December 1st . at t|io 
home of Mrs. John Lyons, .Millerton, 
when a number of h^r Millerton and 
Newcastle friends and acquaintances 
gathered together in a r. osf enjoy- 

•le musicale.
The attraction of !'*•* owning was 
new musical i:;si.rûnient. the pro-

then but not before can we say with j pei ty of Mr. John W. Vanderbeck.
Millerton’s leader in ruusin! circles.

ed to their last resting place, follow- words of the Collect for the day—"O ! 
ed by a large concourse of mourners, l^ord. raise up. we pray Thee, thy • 

j Oil top of the casket were the late |>ower. and come among us and with
great might succour us,"—the 

as tor said:
Many years ago

United Baptist Church from thé ordinary guitar in that it

fireman's coat, boots and cap.
The order of procession was 

follows:
Undertaker and Minister 
Detachment of Soldiers 

Hose Wagon with Remains 
Mourners 

Police, driving 
Mayor and Town Clerk 

(driving)
Members Town Council 

(driving)
Citizens, driving 
Citizens, walking

nation in

has two necks. There are twelve 
I Taking for his subject: "Slack- j strings in all. Six of these strings

tec-1ers." and his text from Judges V: |art* extra bass strings, and are on the 
23. “Curse ye Meroz, saith the an-!second neck, which is hollo.'. The 

time gel of the Lord, curse ye bitterly the | instrument is about the size of a 
ot dire necessity cried out unto the inhabitants thereof; because they ] celo. The s lo is plrycd with the 
Lord. The Lord replied “Wherefore came not to the help of the Lord, to • right hand, and the bass strings, 
criest thou unto me! Go forward, the help of the Lord against the i which are :»s open no'.es, are mani- 
1 le answer does not suggest that mighty,” Rev. Mr. Richardson, in his i pulated with the left hand. It is 
God would not hear prayer but that Sunday evening sermon, spoke in-j probably the first of its kind brought
the people must do something them terestingly as follows- 
selves. The words of the text do! It was a crisis in the history of 
not imply inaction on the part of the Israel and a time of profound de- 
men using them but that in a time pression. Jabin with his 900 chariots 
of darkness and distress by the and the armed men of Hazor were a 

. God-given sense of prayer he cries terror to Israel. It looked as though
Mr Masson s sudden death tame out to the mysterious Ft wen of Xa j God's chosen people were to be 

; a severe shock to 1,1s family, and tore for help. 1 crushed by the Tyrant. In the hill
Tr ends, and particularly so to his i The words of the Collect adapted of Ephraim seated under a palm tree 
wife, who also has been in poor then,selves in a most marked man-:Is a propheteaa. Deborah by name
health for some time past. In fact ner to the needs of the nation today j To her the people come. She is mas-
her case had reached the pomt where and he ventured to say that the man ter of the situation. She is secre- 
it was deemed advisable to call home who breathes the spirit of that pray- ,ary of War. Recruiting Agent Com- 
those members of the family as could er Is a better asset to his country mander In Chief, the whole thing 
be summoned. William, of Alcorn, than the man who "believes not in She spurred the people to Immediate
Snsk.. arrived home exac ting to "God and puts not his trust in His revolt. She call» Barak
have to mourn th« loss of a loving help."
mother, but fate willed that his sor

They

mromw n i ttmmtmtttttmtutmtiitti sin mi:

THE GIFT STORE
RINGS FOR GIFTS

are still a favorite. They are prettier than ever. 
We have a great variety of designs and settings at 
remarkable low prices which include:

Diamonds, Diamond and Rubys, Diamonds and Pearls, Pearls, Pearl Hoops, 
Combination Setting, Gipsey Settings, Signets and Signet Stone Set and Em
blematic for Gentlemen. Gipsey Set and Signet for Misses and Babys.

H. WILLISTON & CO.
JEWELERS EST 1889 NEWCASTLE, N. B.

semble at Ta'bor. God gives the vic-
___ . Recent years had seen the nation tory to this fighting band. Then foi-

row should come through the death I learning from false Gods the gospel , lows the paeon of victory as reeord-
l?***!^ Th t ,' S yoJ”g ma"' of setting, with the result of growing led In tills 5th chapter of Judges. In

the Rth ,,173,: 8 SerVi"g ” "h ! extravagance and luxury on one side that song of victory we find a with
^ In France, as well as and increasing poverty on the other, .ering denunciation against the Slack-

ill The ^Ln. ‘ v ""'Z f‘ We bad be*“ exhibiting symptom, 'ers of Meroz. They had it aa hard toeenèr'ai'evfend ^heir h ^ »Co8t e i“dicati"g ,hat Ihe na,lon and the get recruits then as now, and the
* . te d t,er heart felt sym- Individual had forgcjten the majesty curse upon the Stackers has echoed
1>a 1>- ______ ___ of God’ Then suddenly, as by a flash down through the long centuries.

»* °r moral ineight, we saw that the iThe call for hrtp wme unheeded as it
BArniltinir Roller Whole basis of our life was wrong— Is today by many.

***11111 g IValiy that what mattered most was not j A Modern Call for Help Against
i , IX | . the nation’s wealth but its soul. The [the Mighty—For forty years a power
Al Uouglastown nalion heard the great words of Je- had been arming itself to the teeth

________ jhovah. honour, truth, justice, right, j intent upon the subjugation of neigh-
- n r\ i n ii ti a,l<1 11 fountl in lhem a liew Hfe and , bouring nations, yea the wliole
Councillor Doyle Presided—Three j adopted as its motto I world. When fully equipped, the

| "To fight for Right till Right is won" I murderous onslaught began. From
Sixteen months had passed and ,K>or ,,tt,e Belgium and Serbia, from 

on the sword of might against which we : France came the cry to the ally. Eng-
-----  |had lifted the sword of light seemed ,and- “(’°nie to our help, against the

unbroken. The toll of sacrifice and ! mighty.”
| suffering seemed inexhaustible and

Recruits Were Signed

The first of the Recruiting rallies I 
under the auspices of the newly or-

West-Northumberlcnd Re- !al su,ch a *‘me ab 11,18 "a ma"'8 »
man for a that if he goes down onganized

cruiting Committee was held Monday . 
night at Dougiastov.ii In the Tern- kn*eB,a,,d 1,rJy8 ln t,le 8Plr" of 
perance Hall. Councillor L. Doyle * le CO ec ’

Morrlsùn Ttev^S* Iberla,ld had been asked to preach to- 
le la V: relic !liay recnil'|n3 sermons In a manner 

“"they thought best. The Hat on the 
Porch door (and there were more 
names to add) showed that St. An
drew's had not been behind In the 
recruiting movement. It seemed to 
the speaker that what we need most 
today is for our older men to enlist 
themselves on God's side and show

•**iSiitttttuti

ably presided, and 
were Hon. Donald 
J. Macarthur, Lt. De La Parellc of 
the Wireless, and Capt. Barry and 
Lt. J. G. McKnight cf the 132nd. 
The following young men enlisted. 
Ernest Cameron . John Grant and 
James Henderson. ;;1 1 of Douglas- 
town.

The following were sworn in .for 
the 132nd »he last few days:

Dec. 13—John Drummond. Maple 
Glen; Ernest Geikie and Charles 
Kingston.

Dec. 14—------------------------- Albert;
Richard G remley and Sydney Mat-

Tlie clergymen of West Nortiium-

less child? Would England stand at 
her front door and allow Germany to 
lay waste the coasts of France with 
her powerful fleet? Would England 
lose her honour? She was also 
bound by sacred treaty to the threat
ened nations. The whole world 
turned eyes toward England, waiting 
to see what she would do. In that 
awful twenty lour 'hours when Eng
land was making up her mind many 
trembled lest she should prove crav
en and lose lier honour and be de
serving of the ancient curse, “Curse 

penitence for failure of faith and1 ye -VIeroz. curse ye bitterly the ln-

An elopement of a married man 
and his housekeeper took place in

door*and allow u bully to kill a help- !!ie ^ ^st hnd this week an<1 has had 
less child ? wvuibi uno-ioiwi !tke unfortunate result of leaving

Would you stand at your fiont

to this country, and is an expensive 
instrument.

Coun. Vanderbeck. who is widely 
known throughout Northumberland, 
as a musician of high rank, gave 
some very enjoyable selections and 
accompaniments on his new instru
ment at this entertainment. Its 
splendid tonal qualities were shown 
to great advantage when used as an 
accompaniment to the human voice.

The following very interesting pro
gram was carried out:

The Misses Lyons—Solos and duets
Lawrence Mather—Clarinet solo 

with guitar accompaniment.
John W. Vanderbeck—Guitar Solos
Mr. Campbell—Solos.
The Misses Lyons rendered most 

pleasingly "Songs of Ages.”
After the entertainment a dainty 

lunch was served and a pleasant 
evening came to a close.

Fredericton West
End Couple Elope

The V oung Lady is Said to be 
a Former Resident of 

Newcastle

Special Xmas Sale)
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

duty to God—and to recognize their 
tremendous responsibility as Chris
tians and citizens ct this stupendous 
time. The question of the hour 
was not only Are the young men do
ing their duty to Caesar but Are the 
older men doing their duty to God?

He looked round on Ills congrega
tion and saw only the old familiar 

Leo j faces of pre-war time. This “the 
most moving tragedy in the history

chett, Newcastle; Geo. Oak, Quarry- 
ville; John Streit and Joseph 
Jchotski, Russia.

Dec. 15—Henry Mcllne, Coughlan 
Dec. 16—Geo. Johnston and 

Savage, Newcastle.
Dec. 18—James Chambers, New- [of man” as Mr. Asquith calls it, did 

castle. .not seem to have caused any spirl-
Dec. 20—Geo. Landry, Newcastle, |tunl revival, 

and Geo. Russell. Neteon. Our brave sons were doing their
Joseph Tardy, recent y wounded at | duty, mere striplings were marching

PIANOS
Hear the famous Amherst Player and other Pianos, which we are offering 

at a big discount for the Holiday season. A beautiful gift for the home. Guarante
ed for twenty years. Write for prices and cuts. Our terms are easy.

FURNITURE
See our full line of Furniture which includes Morris Chairs, Leather Covered 

Chairs, Buffets, Sideboards, Brass Beds, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Etc.

MEN’S COATS
A big line of Men’s Coats. Also Robes, Blankets, Harness and a full stock of

SLEIGHS
ALL AT BIG REDUCTIONS FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON
See our line before purchasing elsewhere. Store open evenings

A. J. BELL & G©.
PHONE 163 NEWCASTLE, N. B.

the Dardanelles, is back in the 
trenches there. The Tardy family 
are great fighters. John Tardy, who 
was himself ln the battle of Batoche, 
1885, and had a brother killed by the 
Indians in that rebellion, has four 
sons now at the front, and also a 
son-in-law\ And only his age pre
vents him going himself again .

Harbor Dredging
At Buctouche

Shipping ‘a the channel from the 
harbour entrance to the town of 
Buctouche, a distance of about 3 
miles, has been theretofore limited to 
light draught vessels on account of 
the existence of three bars or shoals 
over which were depths of only about 
9 to 10 feet ot low water although in 
the channel close to the town 
wharves there is 25 *cet of water or 
more. *

The first or Inner shoal occurs 
about one mile below the town where 
the channel widens out and the cur
rent is consequently less strong. 
The bottom mud and silt.

The second is a wide shoal situat
ed about two miles below the town 
where the bottom is clay too hard to 
be affected by the current.

The third shoal and that which 
has been t?hQ worst obstacle to nav
igation lies at the harbour entrance. 

(Continued on page 5.)

along our streets,—a brave but path
etic sight—land yet their elders could 
not come to the House of God and 
pray
"O Lord, raise up. we pray Thee, Thy 

power,
"And go with them and succour 

them.”
We ask for the young man's sacri

fice—he gives it. Shall the older 
man’s sacrifice be merely a few pa
per dollars—a small cheque!

What was wanted most at the 
present time was the whole-souled 
conversion of the nation to God.

If the Church was to be t^ped to 
sound a trumpet call she must Issue 
her message to old and young alike, 
and If sacrifice is called for Caesar's 
sake so It must be for God’s.

Habitants therteof; 'because they 
came not to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty'.'

At the beginning of the war 
French General with many other ot
hers was sealed at a table discuss
ing the war and wondering what 
England Intended doing. Presently 
a messenger lad came in with a mes
sage and handed it to the general. 
Standing up he tore open the tele
gram and read. Presently he ex
claimed. “Gentlemen, England has 
declared war against Germany.” In
stantly a hundred swords flashed 
from their scabbords, the officers all 
stood at attention and sang the 
British National Anthem. England 
had proved true aa the steel of their 
flashing swords.

If England was duty bound to be
gin the war she is duty bound to 
continue the war. .God knows how 
glad we would be to have* our boys 
out of the trenches before Christ
mas! But we do not want them to 
come home, leaving the Hun In pos 
session of Belgium and 'boasting of 
victory, leaving the cause of Liberty 
without champions and heroes. What 
we now want is not peace but justice. 
What if the Civil War had ended 
before the slave w as Liberated ? What 
if Wellington had been called home 
before Napoleon had met his Water
loo? There are fathers, wives and

The sacrifice must be nation-wide mothers of the Deborah stamp who
and must include the sa rtflcc of 
contrite heprt as well as purse and 
limb. If we want hands to fight wc 
want all hearts to pray.

Let us make man's extremity God’s 
opportunity, let us draw upon the 
wealth of the Almighty. We must 
not be so vain as to think that God 
is partial to the British just because 
they are British, that would make 
God a tribal deity.

God is above all national and rival 
jealousies, but without a doubt, in 
the eternal working of “the mills of 
God” His blessing and His wealth Is 
bestowed upon that nation and peo
ple bringing forth the fruits of right
eousness.

The times and the cause call for

arc saying, “stay boys, stay boys and 
nee this through." And some of these 
wives and mothers are In" Newcastle 
to-night. Are there not some more 
of the same Deborah type who will 
say "Go boys, go boys, go to the help 
of the Lord, to the help of the Lord 
against the Mighty."

This cry for help makes an ap
peal to the spirit of patriotism and 
heroism. la it possible that there 
are young men who do not care 
what happens to Canada so long as 
they are not disturbed In their life 
of selfish comfort? The Kaiser 
wants Canada. Shall we allow the 
“Land of the Maple Leaf” to become 
the land of the Gorman Eagle? Oh 

(Continued on page 6)

a
destitute wife with two little child
ren. Relatives or the city authorities 
must care for the deserted family.

The elopment occurred Wednesday 
night, the man and his affinity leav
ing for the United States by-C. P. R. 
It was not until late at night that 
their prolonged absence caused an
xiety on the part of the wife. When 
she began to make inquiries it was 
too late to locate the elopers.

The woman in the case had been 
employed as housekeeper for some 
time the wife of the man being too 
ill to attend to the household duties. 
An intimacy gradually grew between 
housekeeper and husband which re
sulted ill the elopement.

Many of his friends are regretting 
his departure on account of loans 
which they made to him. From one 
woman he borrowed thirty-five dol
lars and from other acquaintances 
and neighbors.

In some quarters it is thought the 
erring husband will return rs he had 
worked up an excellent business as a 
blacksmith in this city. He came 
originally from the Parish of Queens- 
bury and his wife from Keswick. Her 
relatives are now with her.—Friday's 
Mail. [It is said the young lady is a 
former resident of New castle.

Patriotic Fund
Executive Meeting

West Northumberland Patriotic 
Fund executive met last night. Pres
ent: C. J. Morrissy, presiding ; Revs. 
P. W. Dixon. S. J. Macarth îr. M. S. 
Richardson, Dr. Harrison and Ca.pL 
Forbes ; E. A. McCurdy, D. J. Buck- 
ley, Judge Law lor, J. D. Creaghan 
and H. H. Stuart.

13 names were added to the Relief 
List, bringing the monthly payments 
up from $455 to $675, and the num
ber of families to 48.

The following moved by J. D. 
Creaghan and seconded by D. J. 
Buckley, was unanimously passed, at 
the instance of Toronto and York 
Co. (Out.) Patriotic Fund Associa
tion: This West Northumberland 
Patriotic Fund are of the opinion 
that the Government should bo cven
tured for assistance to t'.e Patriotic 
fund either by means of a grant of 
money or by way of an increased sep
aration allowance to include the 
children of soldiers.

The disposition of the M .chine 
Gun fund was also discussed, and the 
Secretary was Instructed to write 
Sir H. B. Ames asking wha* the 
Government means to do with the 
fund.
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